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Biggest State Fair
./ ,*, v • ' [ifi , ''{Jr.'

In Southwest
List of Jurors

For Fall Term.
Splendid Attendance ‘ O f 

Club Ladies From En
tire State

chinery Has Arrived 
>d la Being In

stalled
Thu following !• lb* list of 

jorors drawn for tbo coming 
term of oourt:

0. 8. Acker 
Lss Oil more 
John Howl 
W.C.Wallace 
C. L. Coflloa 
J. J. Carter 
Horace Anthony 
W.L Anderson 
W.H. Nichole 
L. L Mason 
John C.Thnrman 
James Allen 
W J. Gower 
C B. Haskew 
1 F. Riddle , 
KG. Forrester 
Perry Adams 
fr.W. Van Winkle 
J. L. Reid . . 
L. M Walker 
J. J. WaUoo 
Walter Bradley 
Cbea Good toe 
L. V. Jones 
H. 0. Kate he I 
J. I Jones 
G K.itob*-ruon

Mrs. W . C. McDonald, W ifs 
O f His Excellency, Got. 

McDonald, Visitor tj

County Creamery 
d To Open Next 
Month

Petit Jurors 
< >-ear Evans 
8 B. Boone 
Wm. Montgomery 
0. W. C. Smith 
8. N. Hancock 
Bert Boggs 
J. A. Fairly
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VolumefAJR EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS
'-■ypH

Elegant Exhibits O f 
Kinds From Entire 

County ,
All

ramus ue w qi fimso

Efficient Judges From State 
College Pass On A ll < 

Exhibits

The grant variety of floe exbi 
bits at the Roosevelt county1 fair 
exoseded all expectations. All 
deportments were well aupplled 

. with floe exhibits end judgipg 
wee e tremendous task. The 
agricultural exhibits wary 
pec tally flue and never befhre 
wee each a variety of high class 
products exhibited at a (air In 
oar ooanty.

Competent judges were on 
hand from 8tate College to scieu 
tlflcally judge all exhibits. ( Miea 
Dora Edna Rosa judged fruit. 
Jelly and fancy work; .Fabian 
Garcia, fruit and vegeta bites; Mi as 
Manette Myers, bread, plea and 
oakes; Prof. Stuart, grain and 
poultry; Prof. Letts, cattle,hors 
ea, mules and bogs.

The exhibits were typical bt 
the great variety of exoellent 
products that are raised to our 
oounty. The exhibitors took 
particular pains in preparing 
thair stuff that It might showup 
to Urn best advaatage. One '<■* 
the moat noticable things about 
the exhibits was the great vsrl 
sty of prodocte that are sow bfc 
log produced by both dry sod, 
irrigated farmers One of our 
distinguished visitors ia report 
ad to have said that there were 
more agricultural products at 
our fair than at the other two 
Q«arby fairs combined.

The Domestic Science and art 
departments contained many 
fine exhibits. Never before In 
thla county baa aach aa exhibit
been made in these departments 
The bread, pies, cakes and other 
articles were of the most whole 
some sort. The art department 
contained n large variety of all 
kinds of fancy work and paint
ings. Some excellent exhibits 
were mode by the school child 
ren. - .. J.

The live etock and poultry 
showed a marked Improvement 
over last your. The number of 
entries were large end showed 
the advancement that is being 
made in osr oounty in live stock 
raising of all kinds. Ae we go 
to press the Judging hue not 
been completed. We will have 
more to ae# about It next week.

Albuquerque, N. M r - All is 
now in readiness for the opening 
of the biggest state fair ever 
held in the southwest, meaning 
of course, the New Mexioo Bute 
Fair which is to be held in Albu
querque next week.

While the crowds will be big, 
the arrancmente for their enter
tainment ore in proportion to the 
magnitude of the ocoasion. A 
bureau of information will be 
established at the Santa Fe 
station, and the oomfort and 
convenience of every visitor 
will reoeive the most cere 
fui attention. Every hotel, 
cafe and boarding house in A1 
buquerque is listed with the 
bureau of information and the 
prices of each are on tile. No 
extortatlon will be allowed, with 
the State Fair management to 
see that every visitor to the city 
goes away pleased and enter 
mining a better feeling towards 
Albuquerque and her people.

The opening day of the fair will 
be ouo of the biggest of all days 
There will be e military parade 
in which the battalion of cadets 
from the New Mexico Military 
Institute will take a conspicuous 
pert with its band of 20 pieces 
The national gourd companies of 
Albuquerque will also be in line 
and the marching clubs of a 
score of civic bodies will com 
plete the parade.

Snlnct Queani - to ' *
At the meeting of the State 

Federation bald this afternoon 
Mlae Fannie Williamson, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wil- 
Ham Son, was selected by accla
mation, Queen of the Stole Fair.

The stoto fair commission del
egated this selection totbemem- 
bers of the Federation and Mine 
Williamson was aaleeted from e 
field that oovered the entire 
m i ,  gbe le a moot beeotifnl 
and accomplished young Indy 
and entirely worthy of tbs high 
honor which has been conferred 
epon her.

The pupils Who have

Swagerty, Albert TUlingbaat and

something on top every 
of the time.

At night there will be fire
works, concerts, illustrated 
horse shows, sword dances by 
the Kilties, illustrated balloon 
ascension a and parachute drops, 
the big midway shows of the 
Bruudage carnival company and 
a .thousand and one events to 
keep the people thrilled every 
minute of the time.

“Come to Alboqnerque next 
weekend have a good time" is 
the slogan of the fair manage
ment just now.

Y oung—Y oung.

Robert Young, of Garrison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Young 
and Mine Maudie Young, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Young, 
of Portoles, were united in mur 
riage last 8unday afternoon at 
four o’clock, Rev. A. C. Bell, offl 
dating.

The bride wore a lovely gown 
of white chiffon uad silk. It 
wee a quiet home wedding, only 
the parents of the groom and 
hie sietore, Misses Mamie and 
Vivian Young and Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Yates end son Uriel being 
present. Aa elegant five o’clock 
dinner was served.

The bride is e beautiful and 
accomplished yonag lady and one 
of the moot popular among the 
younger set. The groom is e 
very popular young man, having 
successfully taught a number of 
schools In our oounty. Thi s  
young couple has many friends 
who wish them e long end happy 
voyage through life. They left 
Monday for Rtoowell where the* 
will spend a oouple of week*.

Prohibition Election 
A petition circulated by Judge 

C. I* Car ter end signed by e large 
number of cltisens was oresent 
ed to the town council Tuesday 
night asking for e prohibition 
otentfem •> The council noted on 
the petition by calling an election 

the first Monday la December.

pw- , T- .

The Womens Fed crated clnb 
of New Mexico assembled here 
Tuesday morning for thetr ant 
nual session, Mrs. Rupert F. 
AsDlund of Santo Fe, president, 
Mrs. Lank, of San Marcial, re 
cording secretary, and Mrs* Bit* 
ner, of Albuquerque, treasurer.

They w$re met ut the depot by 
the chairmen of the Federation 
committee, Mrs. W. B. Lindsey, 
and an efficient oorpe of assist 
ante. After they were assigned 
to the respective homes to be en
tertained, the state officers and 
club presidents assembled in the 
usual executive session.

Tuesday afternoon they re-as 
sembled in the court house. The 
session consisted principally of 
reports from local clubs. Tues 
day evening at the Armory, 
which was beautifully deoorated 
for the occasion, the presidents 
reception was held. The pro 
gram consisted of splendid talks 
made by A. A. Rogers, and Oapt 

grfT. J. Mo*
Undent, Mrs. 8. F. 
spoke in behalf of tbo 
ml interest# of the State. Miss 
Bryant aa local club president 
gave u few words of welcome 
The response wua very fittingly 
made by Mrs. W. C. McDonald, 
the wife of hie excellency, Gov. 
McDonald. This meeting 
presided over by Mrs. Nutter, of 
Clovis.

The ohlef address of the eve
ning was msde by Mrs. Asplund 

This address pertained partic 
nlarly to the aims and desires oi 
general club work. Its presen 
tation was faultless and tbor 
oughly interesting Her text aa 
she expressed it was "and tbs 
desert shall bloom as a roes 
Following this was a reception 
with dainty refreshments using 
the Stoto Federation colors, yel
low end white. Mm. J. 8! Long 
was chairman of thla oommiUse 

A very Interesting program on 
Wednesday morning brought 
forth many expressions from the 
bright women present. Libra
ries. their management and nee 
was one topic.

After adjournment Mm. Roy 
W. Connelly gathered anton 
which took the delegatee to Cle
vis where they were entertained 
at the Harvey hones by the coat 
tesy of tbs Clovis Womens Clnb.

Wednesday night aaeftber pro 
gram was rendered la the armo 
ry. Miee Ethel Hickey of the 
State University at Albequerqoe 
and Dr. Roberts of the Lae Vs- 

Normal University made 
very Interesting addressee. The 
selections on tbs piano by Mrs. 
W. B. Walton of Sliver Cite and 
violin numbers by Mias Hilda 
Seaburg of Raton ware e rare 
trout.

The delegatee in attendance 
am as follows: Albnqeerqoe, 
Meedames T. J. Winfrey. D. H. 
Oeroes, Felix Been, W. P. Walton 
Ada Bittner end Ethel Hickey. 
Artesia: Meedames. Ruth L. 
Skeen, end A. W. Henry. Clo
vis: Meedames. 6. C. Nutter, J. 
T. Stalker and Miss AnauCurren 

(Cisttseit On Lest Page.)

d progress is being made 
Roosevelt oounty cream- 
t will not be long until the 
11 be on end the building 
ise completed. The build- 
been carefully planned 
Blunt, a man who has 
many such buildings 

perhaps the best arranged 
ry in the Stoto. It hue 
<e floors throughout end 

ate in every respect, 
machinery for the ice 

r rived Wednesday and will 
tolled at onuo. The cream 

lnery ia on the road and 
here the last of the 

It is proposed to have 
t in operation by Novem 
t.

prospects are most prom 
the success of the 

creafetry from the start.. A 
large majority of the farmers 
have paid for their stock and it 
is anticipated that the remaining 
few 4*11} pay in the near future

is still as strong 
Se when the organisation wan 
started and this being the case 
the creamery should and will bo 
well patronised. Elgin prices for 
their butter fat is considerable 
more than they are getting at tlie 
present time and the sooner ttie 
creamery is started the better 
for them aa under the oontract 
they will get Elgin prices.

Sweet Almonds

It has been well said that you 
can raise almost anything in 
Roosevelt county that you wil 
plant and take care of. This ia 
becoming more and mom evident 
every day. 'This week Arthur 
Littlejohn who lives some ten 
miles south of town and Is one of 
the most prosperous farmers of 
that section was in town with 
some fine specimens of eweei 
almonds growa on hie farm 
They were well developed end e 
very fair else. He haem few tree* 
and this is the first year that 
they have been old enough to 
bear bet henoeforth be expects 
egood yield.
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Mrs. Lloyd Oanfll end baby of 
Richland,Mo.,are here this track 
attending the fair sad visiting 
Mrs. Cenfll’s parents Mr. end 
Mm. Jessie Morrison pf the 
Bethel community- The Can 
fils am readers of the Herald 
“nines and Mrs. Ceofil stopped 
in long enough to say that they 
ere highly pleased with the pa
per. 8be also expressed her
self ee being well pleased with 
the fair. • *

N. Connelly arrived the first 
of the week from Memphis. Tex
as. to visit his sons Roy W. end 
R. R  Connelly. Thla is Mr.Oon- 
•ally’s first visit Is some time 
and his many friends warn glad 
o see him. He left hie shoe 
business in charge of hie son 

wreooe, who passed through 
Portoles last week from Roswell 
to Memphis.

Ed Wall
Harry Bachanaa 
W. F. Bays 
J. E. Carter 
W. T. Jackson
D. C. Reynolds 
H. R. Knox
J. E. Roach 
T. E. Holder
R. K. Puckett 
W. B. Buchanan
G. 8. Hatch
H. 0. Scruggs 
J. P. Voylee
T. L. Herrington 
Ham Hill 
E  J. Taylor 
T. F. Jones 
J. M. Drydsn 
Frank R. Thompson 
A. G. Whitt 
John T. Watkins 
0. J. Battle 
Hgnry For be ,
J. E. Burton
S. H. 8tsvenson
E. V. Logan 
W. 0. Arnold

Mrs. R. Culbemon has moats 
ad word from bar son, Frank, 
one of the ins tractors at Las Ve
gas and be reports that the Per 

Jes students am still in the 
land at the Normal Ualvsmtty. 
Them am several pupils 
from Portoles and their 
frienda will be glad to )a 
theirs

Now A  Suf fmgntto

Washington, Oct.—President 
Wilson will vote for the 
suffrage stats 
amendment ia New Jersey, bis 
home state,at the special election 
October It. He said today 
would vote, not aa the leader 
the democratic party, betas a 
private Cittson.

Mr. Wilson said ha 
the question should not be 
ajerty issue, and 
elded by the sto

Many Road Petitions And 
Sehooi Matters Be

fore Them

The Stoto Tax Oommisaioa has 
placed a taxable valuation on the 
property in Roosevelt oounty of 

S70 «Q  37f or on increase of 
249 over tbs valuation aa 

fixed by the assessor. The pro
ceedings of tbo Commissioners 
have not been published so it is 
impossible to tell whet classes 
of property hsvs been raised and 
Just what the percent is, bnt tbs 
figures show that the s re rage 
raise has been about 12%.

It la probable that the asses - 
sor will not get the. proceedings 
of the Commissioners for about 
ton days and It will be Impossi
ble for him to got to work on the 
books before that tiara. It na
sally takes about six weeks from 
the time tbo extension work is 
started and tba prospects are 
that it will ba after Dooember 
first before thla year’s tuxes cun 
be paid.

Tbs Ooanty Commissioners 
met Monday and this saaaion

« « h

volume of buataaaa has to be die
poaed of than at any other see 
ston of that body. Them am 
road petitions and school mat 
tern galote several of which am 
requiring a great deal of consid
eration.

It ia probable that tba tax rata 
will be fixed at this session, ae 
the clerk bee received the total 
ualaatkw from the Secretory of 
the Tax Commission. The lim
it ot five mills oc the now valua
tion shoo Id furnish plenty of 
money to ran the schools of the 
ooanty. This will net about 
$40,000 and with the poll tax and 
money derived from other eouro- 
ee should be an adequate amount.

. „ Ship Cattle.

The Williamson Oldham Cattle 
Co. last week shipped three cam 
of oattle to the Kansas City mar
ket. It was part of the herd 
which baa bean on their ranch 
south of town kfid which they 
did not earn to Iriiep over tr'.nter. 
G. If. WlUiameoa who accompa
nied the shipment said the price 
received was very satisfactory.

After

Deputy 8 he riff B. B. Clayton 
left Sunday for Seattle, Wash, 
to bring back Taylor B. Wyley, 

C. B. Williams whom it ia 
alleged passed fredolent cheeks 
at Tel ban. This Is the man who 

toTalban i
and purported to people that be 
wee going to organ bn ! *

It Is said that be g-------------
cheeks to residents of 
who wired to the 
on whtoh they 
found to be i 

H i
result that the

ia hard
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NEW MEXICO 
STATE NEWS

JURY ACQUITS PORTER
V E R D IC T IN M U R O M  C A M  RE- 

TURNED IN T W O  HOURS.

C O M IN G  ■  V E N T S .
•-».— Roosevelt County M t  at 

Portales.
Oct t-7—Meat log Federation of Wom- 

on * On bo at rortaloo.
Oct. 11-11.—State Fair at Albuquerque.

:aunCariabad boasts a now at ram 
Ary.

A new opera houae will b,< built a( 
Magdalena.

Magdalena haa a boys' band of twen 
ty four pieces.

A new state bank waa npjntd at 
Reserve on tbe 1st.

A well equipped mill la a new enter 
prlee el Des Molnea

Machinery for tbe new creamery at 
Denting la being Installed.

Tbe new armory contract ha 
let at Detnlng at $13.917.

Union county truchen* v ill meet at 
Dee Moines Oct. 2 r toil 33.

Tbe Olbert Ice plant will be shipped 
from Durango to Farmington

Marcellno Dtaa, 12 years old. war 
drowned In a pond In 8 llv*r City.

The Farmington fair was reported 
a aucceaa. financial and otherwise 

The Mlmbres Valley Creamery has 
lust started operation at Denting.

Highway officials of New Mexlcc 
will meet at Santa Kd Oct. 19 and 20 

Governor Willis of Ohio will spend 
s short time In Albuquerque October 
12th.

R. H. Raley was ahot and killed Is 
a dispute over game laws near Oro 
gande.

Capitol Dome. Mountain View and 
Hondale residents have formed a farm 
era club

The cornerstone of the new Y M 
C. A building was laid In Albuquerque 
Sunday.

Thomas leathers, colored, was fined 
$50 at Roswell for carrying de idly 
»  eapons.

A new motor fire truck has been 
put In commission by the Silver City 
firs department

A disastrous hailstorm visited th< 
Mlmbres section and damaged th* 
fruit particularly

A forty-five pound catfish was re
cently caUght In Black river, near 
Malaga, with reel

John Martin of Farmington sold 9, 
KX) pounds of potatoes from lest than 
an acre of ground.

The grand Jury at Socorro found 
fourteen trua bills, aud In eleven case* 
no bills wer^|ound.~

Thirteen h^ad of horses were stolen 
by Mexican bandits from Richardson’s 
pasture near Hacblta.

Frank A. Hubbell will feed 15.000 
sheep this winter on his 2,tMK>acr« 
ranch near Albuquerque

Reports from around Clayton are 
that corn In that section will average 
about 30 buahela per acre.

About forty cart of applet have been 
ahipped from Arteala The quality D 
good and prices satisfactory.

Malqulaa Melenado. aged 7. had a 
leg broken when hit by an automobile 
on the road near Silver City

W. O. Mualc haa been appointed 
Cnlted States commissioner for the 
countlea of Socorro and l-una

Mias Mayme Miller has been ap
pointed matron of the ladles’ hospital 
at Sliver City by Its board of truateea

Twenty men are working on the 
Hagerman drainage ayatem. 2.900 feat 
>f which will be laid with 21-Inch tile.

Juan Antonio Hlnojos died In the 
Yegoso neighborhood at the age of 10<i 
years He was born at Taos. Sept 
>. 1815

Patrick D McRlroy of Fast l.as Ve
gas haa been appointed district deputy 
grand exalted ruler for New Meilco 
H P O R.

The body of Alger Upchutch of SI! 
ver City waa found dead In a hotel 
In El Paso A bottle of cyanide was 
found beside It.

Vlctlrono Trujillo sold 2IHt head of 
cows and calves for delivery at Shaw
nee. Okla The average price was $60 
a head, or tl2.(XK) for the lot

The Jury returned a verdict of In 
voluntary manslaughter In the case of 
the State va Merle Wlmmer. aged 17 
of Venus, charged with killing Henry 
Madole with a stick at an Kpaorth 
League meeting Sept. 12

Three suits aggregating l^n.ood 
have been filed against the Stag 
Canyon Fuel Company of Dawson 
Mike Akarndakls asks *5,000, Steve 
Mlkelldakia $5,000, and John Vurvahie 
$10,000. all for alleged damages

Mrs C. C. Hanna of Roswell haa 
been appointed a member of the Worn 
en’a section of the Navy League of 
the United States to organize a local 
branch of that body and arouse the 
women to work for patriotism and na 
tlonal defense

A company of militia la being o r 
gantaed at Silver City.

Dr. W  T. Homaday, noted natural 
1st. will apeak In Albuquerque Oct 12 
under the auspices of the 8tate Uni 
veraltjr.

The enrollment at tbe Spanish 
American Normal at Rl Rlto shows a 
twenty per cent Increase over that of 
last year.

Harold B. Jamison o f Albuquerqua 
haa resigned as aaalatant district at
torney and Harry R. Cornell will eue-

Much Interest Shewn In Probable f o r  
thee Action ef tbe Mate.

, for a 
. a fair 

" b~ ^ \ h .d  in

lav  Cruces —James L. Connell 
charged with shooting Ralph 8. Con
nell aa be waa paaalng Porter’a home
en route from Tularoaa to tbe Mecca- 
lero reservation In Jane, 1$14, waa ao 
quitted by tbe Jury after baying do- 
liberated two boors.

After two grand Jurtee had failed to 
indict Poster last April a third waa 
Impaneled wbkb returned an Indict 
ment. Tbe state then attempted to 
have Porter remanded to jail without 
ball, but the motion waa overruled, 
and Porter's bond fixed at $20,004, tbe 
original bond being accepted as a con 
tlnuing bond. Tbe state .then moved 
for a change of venue, alleging that 

and Impartial trial could not be 
Otero county, and this motion 

was sustained and the case sent to 
Dona Ana county for trial.

It Is understood that In the event 
a motion for a new trial la overruled, 
the case will be appealed to tbe State 
Supreme Court.

POLAVERDA LAND GRANT.

Judge Hanna Makes Report Tending 
to Settle Case.

Santa F d —After more than ten 
years occupied In the taking of testi
mony, the title to tbe Polvadera grant 
la Rio Arriba county la now In a fair 
way toward settlement Judge R. H 
llanna. who waa referee In the case 
before being elected to the supreme 
bench, has made a report aa to the 
ownership, which la of much Import
ance

The grant waa made In 17«8 to Juas 
Pablo Martin, and tbe present ault
la partition was begun early In 1906 
by former Governor L. B. Prtnce, rep
resenting Joed Vlcento Cordova and a 
large number of others tn Rio Arriba 
'ounty, who claimed Interests under a 
deed from Mlquela Martinet, a daugh
ter of the grantee, made In 179k to 
Gabriel Quintana. Meanwhile a Mr 
1‘erew of Buffalo. N. Y., had bought 
the Interests of other heirs, claiming 
the whole grant, and. through hla 
agents, carried on a cattle ranch on 
the property

The grant la of considerable slaa, 
and Includes considerable timber land. 
The referee's report gives twothlrda 
of It to the Perews but throw* out all 
of the claimants under tbe deed of 
Mlquela. who number several hundred 
of well known citizens of Rto Arriba 
county, on the ground that there la 
scr '-cfpduslve evidence that, she yes 
really a daughter of the grantee

Forest District Collects $45AM.
Albuquerque — For the period of two 

months ending Auguat 31 Forest Dta 
trlct No 3 the dlatrlct the headquar 
tera of which la In thla city, leada all 
other districts In receipts for grazing 
of cattle and horses In the receipts 
ss s whole the district reports s de
crease for the same period last year, 
but It look In the sum of $46,884

Canal in Good Shape 
Santa FA —The reclamation offi

cer* report the completion and sue 
i eaaful test on the east side canal of 
the Hlo Grande Irrigation ayatem 
Water It running through the canal 
snd the syphon between Mesquite and 
ftrar.lto wort;* perfectly The steel 
head gates In the McMillan reservoir 
replacing the wooden gates will be 
supplemented with a concrete syphon 
under the Peco* river, the water be
ing taken out of the main headgate 
■vf Iak* Avalon and carried under the 
river The syphon will be 800 feet 
long

Lower Express Rata*. « 
Santa KA — A revision of the ex

press schedule In New Meilco so as 
automatically to reduce the fruit and 
vegetable rates below the present 
scale, was promised the shippers of 
Sew Mexico bv the officials of the ex
press companies conferring In Santa 
Ft- wtth the State Corporation Com 
mission.

N O TIC C  OF PEN DEN CY

T V  Mat* of Maw Mexico, - j  
To LEU* r . Picklin, and Nat C. Ftek

sssaa

court mi th* 
the State of New 
Kooervelt county, 

executrix, la— --------TP
j in "

IUS «n Um  Civil
aaid court.

Th* general object* of said 
aa follows: Plaintiff sum  th* defend
ant* to forecloee a mortgage dead execu
ted and delivered by them to 3. B. No
lan on the 86th day of September, 1910, 
claimingthat therein due thereon the 
sum of four hundred dollars, with in
terest at the rate of twelve per cent 
per anuum from the 8bth day wf Sep
tember, U lt , ten par cant amtkional 
upon said amonnt aa attorney** fees, 
and Um further sum of fifty there *36- 
100 dollars paid by plaintiff for defen
dants for taxes aaeeeeed against the 
land conveyed by said mortgage, for 

general relief, 
convey- 
follow- 

The 
een in 
thirty- 
endian 
acres, 

have 
d pri- 

. rty; to
d property sold and the pr,,. 

of such eale applied to the aatwfaction 
of plaintiff's said judgment and de
mands, and for costs of suit, 
that since the exe
cution o f said mortgage, the a*$d J. R 
Nolan haa died, the plaintiff being the 
duly appointed and authorised teteci

eyed bv
costs of suit, and for 
said mortgage being upon i 
ing to the said J. B Nolan 
ingdaaerlbed real estato, 
northwest quarter of section I 
township two south of 
three east of th* New Mexico 
in New Mexico, containing 
with all improvement* r\. 
said mortgage datiarad a first 
or lieu against 
have said prop

duly appointed and authorised 
of bis last will and 
owner o f th* said note and 

You are further notified 
you enter your appearance in 
on or before the 20th day o f 1 
judgment by default will he 
gainst you and the plaintiff 
to th* court for relief dem 
complaint.

George 1*. Reese la SHOra** 1 
plain HIT and hla post office ami 
Portales. New Mexico. J

WitiMaamy hand and the at U  of said 
court this the 27th day o f S(A>t 1916.

J- W. Battoflftlerk 
By Guy I*. Mitchell, Deputy 

[Seal] .a *  41
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NOTICE OF PENDENCY

No. 1126.
The State o f New Mexico 

M lAinaford, Charles A 
andMrs. Augusta Kiser, |_
You will take notice that 

been filed against you 
in the District Court o 
didst District o f the State o f P 
ico for the county o f Roosevelt, where
in Kemp l,umber Compatu u  plaintiff 
and the said Augusta V ., (Anaford. 
Charles A. Lunsford, and Mrs Augusta 
Kiser, otherwise namedas Mr*. Aug-

8 U I T

uguata
uford.

auit has 
|of you 
Hfth Ju- 

Mex

Deal on for Maxwall Grant
Maxwell.— It la probable that th# 

holding* of the Maxwell Irrigated 
I .and Company will pas* to Denver 
parties within a few days

The closing of the sale will mean 
that work on the construction of the 
Hebron dam. which was washed out 
by the high water In 1914 will begin 
luring the month of October and that 
the entire irrigation aystem will b* 
Finished In the shortest possible time 
The completion of the work will re
quire between $75,000 and $100,040 
»nd will provide an abundance of 
water for the 25.000 acres of land 
under the ditch, even In th* moat un 
favorable of seasons

pn tin
«• t v u n »  nvi 118$. y ’  ̂ . j
The general objects o f said action ia 

to collect a not* executed by defend
ants jointly and severally to plaintiff 
for th* sum o f $766. 50, dated Dec, 24th- 
1910, and due one year after date avith 
ten per cent per annum interest Ihe icon 
from date until paid, and ten per cent 
additional on the sum due thereon as 
attorneys fees, no part o f which it is 
alleged has ever been paid, but that the 
whole thereof Including all kite rest and 
attorneys fees is due and owing by said 
defendants to plaintiff, and said suit ia 
further to foreclose a mortgage execut
ed o f even date with said note by said 
defendants to plaintiff, by which they 
conveyed to plaintiff the NW 1-4 of Sec 
»  Tp. 6 S. R. 81 Kast N. M. P. M. in 
Roosevelt Co. N. M., and also Lot No. 
two (2) in Block No. ninety-three (93) 
in the original townsite o f Clovi#, Curry 
Co. N. M., and to have said land and 
premises sold and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction o f plaintiff’ s dpmanda 
and all costs o f suit.

You are further notified that, utile* 
you enter your appearance in sajd cause 
on or before the 13th, day o f NcN. 1916, 
judgement will be taken agamst^you by 
default and the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

T. E. Mears is attorney for M astiff 
and his Post office snd business address 
is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and th# seal o f said
court, this Sept 23rd 1916.
(Seal) J W. Hallow, Clerk.

Land Business Good.

Rsnta FA—The land business trans 
xcted bv Uncle Sam’ during the past 
month of Auguat waa fairly good, ae 
wording to the reports of th# U. 8. 
land office here The area of lands 
taken up totaled 51,821.9 acres and

t
| the sum of $3,174 was received There 
i  were 249 entries In all. and of these 
106 were homestead original under the 
/t of June 11, 1908

■OTIC! Of PEIOEICT Of SUI|.

No. 1136.
The State o f New Mexico to John R 

Helm, Ad* C. Helm, H. N. Morris, Au
brey P. Morris and Wesley N. Moms. 
Greeting:

You and each o f you will take notice 
that a suit has been filed agafndr you in 
the District Court o f the 5th JudicisJ 
District o f the State o f New Mexico in 
and for th* county o f Roosevelt, wher'e- 
in R. G. Carty ia plaintiff and John R. 
Helm, Ada C. Helm, H. N, Morris, Au
brey P Morria, Wesley N. Morrfc, Em
ma A. Morris and Maud E. Morria, are 
defendants. Mid cause being numbered 
1136 on th# civil docket o f said court.

The general objects o f said suit are aa 
follows: To collect a note executed by 
defendant* John R. and Ada. C. Helm 
to plaintiff dated July 11th, 1911, due 
throe years after date, for the sum of 
$H«i0.00 with ten per cent per annum in- 
terost thereon, interest payable semi
annually. from date until paid, Mid ten 
per cent additional on the sum thereon 
aa attorneys fees, it being alleged that

J2,duV ?  “ ,d not'  the °t$1000 00 with ten per cent per anhum in- 
teroat thereon from Oct. 1st, 1914, until 
paid, and ten percent additional on the 
amount due thereon aa attorneys fees,
* 1** “  mortK*gr executed to
plamUff by defendants, John R.and Ada 
C. Helm to aecure the due payment of 
said note, by which they conveyed to 
plaintiff theS. E. 1-4 o f Sec. 31. Two.

North o f Range twenty>-aeven 
. (27) E u tN .M  P. M in Roosevelt C ? 
N. M , conditioned upon the due pay! 
ment o f said note, and to hava 
decreed by th* court to be a first and 
paramount liezi on said land* aa ag,m«t 
all o f said defendants in said action

TOLD OF QUAINT COUNSELOR

Of Cmmrmm It Will Bo Roeognlrod a* • 
Fabla, Si k m  Thar* I* Non#

Like Him.

Date ago* a time aa uofortnnato 
tea valor fall off from tbs top ahelf of 
a alMplng car and dented hla' left 
kneepea quia# a good dMl He forth
with hied Um. limping and lamenting, 
to a lawyer who waa reputed to bo so 
hooMt that he preferred to t*U th* 
truth even when a lie would do Just 
aa well, and would not accept n re
tainer from n client unleas the latter 
had a Juat cause for action. He also 
bad plenty of time to practice on the 
violin.

“ I choose to aue tbe aoulleea corpo
ration for $10,004 damages,”  qonth tbe 
Injured man, "both because I really 
am damaged fully $1$ worth and alao 
because $10,000 la the only sum ror 
which anybody ever auea a corpora
tion."

"Pish, llkewlsh tuah!” returned tbe 
attorney, roachlng out for hla faithful 
fiddle. “ You would but waste your 
time and mine, for tbe counsel for the 
defense would make you a laughing 
alock and cause your dreams of av
arice to turn to aabea In your mouth, 
by proving on your own testimony that 
you were lame from your berth ”

Ah, was be not a queer lawyer, thus 
to carelessly throw away an oppor
tunity for a fee. merely to make a sad 
wlttlclam?— Kansas City 8tar.

m m
m

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

PUNT LIFE WORTH STUDY
Men ef Science Hava Ascribed to 

Them Nearly All th* Attributes 
•f Humanity.

Occasionally a writer bobs up who 
axcrlbM to plant life nearly all tbe at- 
trlbutM claimed for humanity. Rac- 
ognlxed scientific authorities are pain
fully silent on tbe subject, as must be 
the case with all who have had an In
timate acquaintance with plants, yet 
plant life reveala many wonders to 
those who study It closely.

A magaxlne. whose name we have 
diplomatically forgotten, contains an 
article on tbe " Passions of Plants,” 
In which occur* tbe following ‘‘ In 
the light, moreover, of tbe new knowl
edge we have regarding tbe Joys and 
sorrows of buda and blossoms, what 
can be said In defense of the heartless 
race of florists and horticulturists? 
Every year—nay, every month'—they 
deliberately snip off from the parent 
plant thousand* and thousands of un
offending blossoms and Innocent buds, 
who are thus brought to an untimely 
end And for what? Merely to heigh
ten. perhaps, the beauty of a ball 
room!"

jt comes to dash and bold- 
neia, th* Inhmarinea hold tbe record 
of war Their feats would, a gen
eration ago, have sounded fit only 
for the good, old faahloned fairy 
tale*, 'n which all hero** were super 
human and nearly all their deed* 1m 
possible

Rvery nation engaged haa now de
clared that the war waa forced uikjd 
It On a gigantic acale. It la the hu 
man excuse, ai old as Adam, I 
didn't do It." The profound mystery, 
then, awaiting the solution of the 
ages la who did the forcing?

The ball and chain were discard
ed many years ago In the name of 
humanity, and yet men will etlll try 
to toll with a sluggish liver and get 
nowber* In particular.

leliei Pit Pikliatita lislatid Tr*d.
PwMic I wad Salt 

D t p a r t s a a t  at tb t la tarto r U S Itad offxa
at Fort Samaar. W, M. St pi atk 1»tS 

Hot ic t it k ta t  by (tvwa that, at d ir tc ltd  bp tht 
Coiam itaiowtr o f tht G ta tra l laad o# .c« aadtr 
p ro .n .o a t  ot S tc  MU..11 H partoaat to tht 
appUcatioa ot Rohort G Brpaat P o rta ltt M M. 
■anal No 0140S* a t  w ill odor at public xalt to 
tba h ighttt biddtr. bat at aot la u  taaa tLSO ptr 
aert. at 10 o clock a m, ou tht 21tt d tp  ot Oct 
ober ISIS. aaxt. at tb it otRct. at thit olhct. tbt 
f o l lv ia f  tract ot laad H W 1-4, Sac I. T , S. S.» ai H g, P. M

Th t malt will aot bt k tpt op ta . hat w ill ba 
daclartd cloaad w hta I boat prataal al tht hoar 
a ta itd  h tv t  ctaaad bald la  1 Tht p tr to a  making 
Ih t highatt bid will ba raqairtd to im m odiattly  
pay Ih t r tc a iv tr  tht im ouat th trto l 

A ay  p tr to a *  claimtag tdvaratlv th t abort 
daacnbtd laad art adrroad to b it  Ibair clanat. 
or ob ltc lloaa . oa or b t lo r t  thr tim t daaigwalod 
tor tala

A J ,  I t a a t .  B tg ia lt r .

WHY GROW OLD?
Wo carry Evoryt 
that youthful

— ■—  ■■ 

naod to . 
in old Off.

proooroo

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE

EGBERT WOOD, rraprtttor
to PORTALES DRUG Ct.J G  Co.

w  M  MU a n .  « m

H A R D W A R E
Eclipse Windmills, Milwaukee Row J 
Binders, Binder Twine, Corrugated 
Roofing, Broom Com  and Barbed 
Wire. Give us a call.

\ MiWk#1*

INDA HUMPHREY .
Now in the Citizens National Bank Building

• ■— ■ ■ 1

S a v in g  HEADACHE.
" I  one* had tarribU 

htadarhaa anl faarart La 
Urlppa. 1 could not at- 
ttnd to e iy  work. 1 took 
aom* o f Dr. Mllaa* An ti- 
Pain P ill,  and th* pain 
waa quickly gont. Then 
1 atnrtad ualng Dr. M ilts ' 
N trv ln a  and tha troubla 
vanished com pletely and 
1 felt wall and nctlv* 
once more."

H E N R Y  Y A R N  H AM , 
Spring Valley. Mtnn.

Pain and 111 Health 
rob you of all your 
efficiency.

D R . M I L E S ’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work or n6rvoilsnes& 
is the cause,

D r. M U t t '

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve 
the cause.

IF FIRST BOX. OR •OTTLff.  FAIL*  
TO BEN r.FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY 
W ILL  ■ ■  REFUNDED-

Protected
A N Y T H IN G  th»t i> under .  I 

^  Texaco roof is protected. It 
makes no difference whether the 
roofing was applied ten days or 
ten yean ago. It is made to 
wear and oes.

Caiter-RoMnson Abstract Co
(Incorporated)

We have * complete set of in
dexes of *11 real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstract* accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

n**« 63 Portales, N. M.

it always wairr-proof because it it heat- 
proof and cold-proaf. It it not affected 
by smoke or acid fume*. Furthermore 
it i* as nearly fire-resisting as it can be 
made. It it a good form 
of fire insurance.
You should use Texaco —~
Roofing. If you are not 
familiar with it atk ua 
about it.

y ?  ^
A  ^

named, it being allegwd that said defend
ant* claim aom* intoroat in said lands, i 
but that asm* is interior and subsequent i 
to the lien of th* plaintiff thereon, and 
to have said lands aold for the purpose 
of satisfying said indebtedness aa claim
ed and all costa of said action.

Tou are further notified that nnlesa 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before Nov., 27, 1*16, judgment 
will b* rendered against you by default 
and th* plaintiff will apply to the court I 
for the relief demanded in Me complain

T. E Mean is attorney for plaintiff, 
and his busineM and Poet-office address 
is Portal**, N. M.

WitneM aay hand and the seal of said 
court this Oct, 6th, 1916.

[Seal] J w Bellow, Clerk.

■ • ■ •  ■ ■ ■ r f t S w t
i S L *

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY,]
PORTALES AND EL1DA.

— — — —  -



Boot-and Shoo 
Ropalring

PAKTI

Virgini 
vs! 

John A

Micht

M. C.

A  full lino of Paints, 
Wall Papor Glass, Oils, 
Varnlshos and Brushos OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-1-  ■ ■ ■■ ajMH-"S -l-aiL!!iU.I..l. as

REMEMBER FOLKS! N E X T  W E E K  is the week of the 
New Mexico’s First Real State F A IR .

» i

The

Show your Patriotism and your Pride by attending. You  
will not be disappointed. Rates on all railroads and 
accommodations for all

DATES—Odober II—16, Inclusive.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

• v ’  A A t- W . iu!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of PoctaUc, Nmw Mexico

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly 

and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE RANK OF DALLAS
n r T T —

W. O. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
President Caahl«r Asst Cashier

Peter Schuttler Wagons
Barbwire, H o g  wire, Broom corn wire, 
Windmills, Builders hardware, Tri-Belle 
listers, Corrugated iron roofing. In 
fact we carry a complete line o f all 
kinds o f Hardware and you will find 
our prices right.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

MUSI WATCH HUESCuts In the Casings Wi Be* Found to Havs Tendency to Expand.FACT NOT REALIZED BY ALL

You Need a Tonic
%

-J •Mwfi;
There are dines in every woman's life when a he 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardul, the woman's tonic Csrdui is com-

Exporl M vIm  All A«tom*WI« Ow »
• r* to Hood tho Warning and Sava 

Noadlaao Ixpenae and Poaal- 
bly Delay Whan an a 

Jaw may.

“Many motortoti do not raaltma the 
Important-* of prompt attonilon to 
■mail cut* or Injuiiaa la their tlraa." 
anya nn expert. “It la ee pee tally 1m 
portaol. nt tbla Umo of the year that 
tills warning be beaded.

“▲ cat In the trend or cover of tbe 
cnee bna a tandanay to expand wbaa 
that part of tba Ura ka la contact wttb 
the road. This permit* mod. gilt, pah- 
blaa ip4 other foreign matter to lodge 
to tba opoutog Wbaa the I a Jared part 
Of tba tiro la relieved of tba weight of 
tba car tba foreign matter, wbleb baa 
accumulated, acts as a wedge aad with 
each revolution of tba wheel tbla for 
elga matter la forced farther aad far 
ther between tba cover aad fabric, aot 
Infrequently completely separating 
them

“If this separation of tba tread aad 
fabric la neglected for aay length of 
time It la often necessary to apply a 
new cover. It tba fabric la la vary 
good condition this caa generally be 
done la a vary satisfactory manner, 
but bow much expense aad trouble caa 
ba saved by prompt attaatloa wbaa tba 
cut la Brat made.

“It aomotlmea happens that a tire 
having a good cover aad appeamac all 
right from tba outside faU^to give 
toag service aad tba ear owaar la as
tonished wbaa be learns from a repair 
man that It la not practical to rabaltd 
tbe tire. Tbla Is often dan to 
working through aaglnoted eats 
cover aad caaalag decay aad disinte
gration of tba fa brie. Tbe fabric con
stitutes tba i
strength of tba Ura aad therefore It 
to highly tmportaat that N
lasted.

“Examine year Urea aarofuBy at 
regular Intervals aad 
loag trips. Tacks, glass or aay atbsa 
matter which may have become to» 
bedded la tba tread should ba 
before aay serioea damage to 
Wash away all mad to d e a lt  a 
oagb examinetioa of tba Ura.

“By tba aae of

H has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing wooes in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and ft will do the sama lor you.

i t  mate a mistaka In takingYon

le Woman’s Tonic
Alias Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

•ays: “ I think Cardul is (he greatest medicine on earth, 
lor women. Before 1 began to take Cardul, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I fad as wefl and

BwtouLtag a rd 'u l tod.*™ 1 s X n S n S f 'd M k rv "4

Has Helped Thousands.

94  fo r  M W Boucy repa irs , em a il auto.
p u n c tu re , o t Bnagi m m  km M i l  ial
thua prwvout thorn growing aad baeow-
tag w m h om . Largo outs ar bjarin
•b ou M  bo V IR1•

m an  •
aaS com  pot out rupub

M«W af A *  thing, that aw — tim
ary with us h a v e  m >m 9 goad ruuoou
far tb a lr  origin, though wa ara apt to
aaoopt than u t not inquire what tba
o n g in  v a t. Tba wutor Is s grout
m any pub lic touatatao. wbatbar far

mouth. DU yea aver stop to tl 
wby a ttoa's bead should ba 0b« 
In prof or—ce to aay other deal 
Tbla to oald to ba tba raaaoa: Aw 
tba an cl oat Bgyptlaaa tba rtatag 
tba waters of tba River Nila was 
■sat tmportaat avast at tbs rasp 
M msaat Nfa aad praagwtty to 
wbals aattoa. Tbto rtotag af tba 
tors always took plana wbaa tba

Hsa. Bo they adapt ad tba 
Hoa as tba symbol af tba
watora af tba lffto. aad aU 
tolas wars carved wttb a I

symbol aad as tt baa aa*

A Fresh Morning, a Fresh Mount 
and a Fresh-Rolled Cigarette

t* there's* combination to kindle a man's spirits with the puie joy tof 
living 1 The delicious frexhntu of “ BuH” iXirharn hsnd-meda cig*> 

i to the countless thousands of smart, active, spovtlovh 
_ American men— gives added M t and exhilaration 

their enjoyment It is quite the fashion to “roll your own** in a 
company, upon any occasion, with this famously good, pure tobea

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

To millions of experienced smokers throughout the world “Bull”  
Durham means much move than a particular brand of smoking 
tobacco — it stands for a dktincth*  form of 
tpUrao enjoyment, mcomponMy ■emotive,

No other tobacco has that **

i il  i w  u u k i  ugaicucs nave me same 
us smoothness, freshness and mallow* 
flavor of “Bull** Durham hand-made 

cigarettes. You can only appreciate this when 
you leam to  “roll your own .

CD P C An Duatratod Booklst _
r  K  r . r .  way to 'Roil Y o u rC W l

I . UNOBIY

LISTE
If you find a certain road closed to you i 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must 
way of skirting that oath to reach your 
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you 
either climb over or find a road around 
and you will, if you are made of the

BUILD YOU A  HI

PORTALES LUI

—

Bnn Whitcomb tor flrtt cl am n»* 
wbleb repairing, W. H. Brbtaj A j . 
Ben’so*oa Utf [tbs,

l i  -> i.v
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Proof of Country’s Abounding 
Prosperity.

Advertising is to the uowapa 
per uiau what tile selling ui 
goods is to tiie merchant, it is 
his means of livelihood. Anj 
thing that is of interest to only 
a small part of the readers in 
considered advertising With
out advertising a newspapei 
could not exist.

r -L l
The large variety of high class 

exhibits at our H’air were typical 
o( the excellent products raised 
in this county. There was a 
marked improveinent over previ 
ous years and the ex In In is would 
have been a credit at most any 
state fair. If the Koosevelt 
county ex in bits do not win at Al 
buquerque, they will give tin- 
winner a hard race for the rnone)

The recent valuation of
229.27 as the taxable valuation ol 
Koosevelt county places our 
county well across the line from 
the third to the second class
Thereigeems to be s difference ol 
npnitot) aft to whether this will 
Increase the salaries of the pres 
eni county officials We under 
stand the question has already 
been put up to the Attorney (JenI

- j *  nil tor an opinion.

Roosevelt county lias just held 
the greatest fair In her history 
Never before wras so much inter 
est shown or such a great varie 
ty of valuable exhibits Man) 
reasons can be assigned for this 
but the principal reason is the 
people who had the Fair in charge 
namely. A A Rogers. Coe How 
ard. Carl Turner and Hr .1 I.

It was the indefatigable 
efforts of these gentlemen that 
made the fair such a howling 
success. We feel that we art 
expressing the sentiments of 
the citizenship of the county and 
those who have contributed si
ll berally to make the Fair whai 
it was. We are in a position to 
know how much work was re 
quired of the committee and sec 
retary and of some of the projai 
sitions with which they had to
contend.

I c
The recent valuation fixed on 

Roosevelt county property by the 
State Tax commission is going to 
cause much un favorable com 
meat from taxpayers of the coun 
ty. It seems that Koosevelt 
county ts being called upon to 
bear an unjustly large part of 
the state taxes in porportion to 
the taxable properly. The pro 
ceedings of the board have not 
as yet been published, but from 
the best information procurable 
Chaves county lacks nearly 
$1,700,000 of having the valuation 
fixed by the state board in 1913 
and Roosevelt county has more 
than $2,100,000 more valuation 

\toau that fixed by the board for 
the same year. These figures 

tmingly show either one of 
\wo things, and that is Roosevelt 

lunty has been valued too high 
or elae we are going forward 

id the county to the southward 
going backward.

Plain Pacta Show That “Hard Tlmea” 
Ara Things of the Paat—Railroads 

Planning to Spend Much for 
Equipment.

The Pennsylvania railroad system 
announced recently that it sax placing
artiera for $7 fnm hOo worth of equip 
moot at once, and taking option* on 
locomotive* and freight car* to the 
value of f i3.0no.Oi 0 more 

The North weatern railroad aakud 
hide on about $3,009,000 worth of roll
ing alock. T w o  thousand »t» ol freight 
car* form one Item In the Hat.

The ’Katy' railroad remark* Incl 
dentally that It expect* to Mpend II,

! 300.000 this year on locomotive* alone 
| Probably It will make a correspond 
lug Investment In other equipment 

I The Canadian Car and Foundry 
company in said to have distributed 
among American llrtn* order* for 
I HO. non 000 worth of material which 
will be *ent to Europe

In the face of *ic h a record of bu«i 
nesit culled from I he financial pages 
In the la*t few day*, what excuse ha* 
any American lor talking about hard 
times7

War and Treaties
In discrediting arbitration «nd con 

dilation treaties, the critics seem to 
condemn them because they have 
failed to prevent war Hut no *uch 
treaties have positively forbidden war. 
they have almost Invariably been llm 
lied In their scope, leaving the slgna 
torte* entirely free In the last resort 
to take up arms General von Hern 
hard I concede* to the United States 
the distinction of booming arbitration 
treaties more than any other nation, 
but the United State* ha* not a alnglc 
treaty which would be broken In caa> 
this country should go to war afte- 
obeying all of the treaty's mandate* 
All treaties of thlr class, beginning 
with The Hague peace convention* 
have been designed merely to render 
war more difficult to begin At least, 
they hate done no harm If thev 
should prevent one war In the course 
of Mine and they are credited with 
that much In the Dogger bank affair 
—they would Justify their existence 
although 20 war* meanwhile should be 
fought _______________

Boom In Shipbuilding 
Shipping men, who cannot meet the 

demand for vessels for the export 
trade, report an unprecedented boom j 
In the shipbuilding yards on the At 
lanttc roast Kvery plant Is said to 
be swamped with orders for new ve* 
set* although over  125 vessels hsve 
come under the American Hag since 
the paHaag,- of  the new ref lat ry  gel. 
At Newport New* nt Cramp*. »h i» 
yard, at the Marylaud Steel company' s 
plant at Sparrow Point, at the Fore 
R iver  yard und the New York Ship 
building company * yard al ( .-linden 
capacity work Is the order of the clay 

In Michigan alt o f  the big copper 
mining companies,  which were hard 
hit by the shutting off o f  exports Ire 
August have raised wages ten per 
c e n t ____________ _______

Outlook fer Prosperous Year
Every barometer  Indicates a return 

of genuine proaperlty the stock tnar 
ket the Iron and atepl trade, the coal 
trada and rai lroad traffic. In the 
South the demoral ized cotton sltua 
tlor. af fected all other Interest* Hut 
now that ten-cent cotton Is In sight 
with assurance o f  much higher prices 
the South Is as buoyant as any other 
part of  the United Slates

Hard times have been almost f o r  
got and everybody  Is talking atiout 
the prosperity that 1915 has In store 
The great grain crop* of  the West 
will bring high prices again this year, 
and crop diversif ication In the cotton 
stale* will add largely to the wealth 
of  the South

Country ’s Crops Enormous 
Whi le  this may not be exactly n 

record breaking year for corn It 
promises to be well tip |o the average 
The present condition of  Uncle Sam * 
biggest crop I* practical ly as good as 
It was Inst year at this l ime, and 
while not so many acres were planted 
the promised yield Is est imated at 2 
Ht',8.000,000 bushel*

So are the oats and the barley nnd 
| the rye and the rice and the tlax and 
| the hay doing well And don't forget 
I the hay, for the ' dried grass" whic h 
I the Psalmist used as an emblem of  In 
signif icance Is very far from InslgniM 
rant in the making up of the crop 
value totals

lira- gzaatira v *  > •••
1 (or the County o f Roosevelt,where- 
The Blue Rapida-New Mexico I-and 

company, a rorpo ration, w plaintiff and

I0TICE OF FEIOEICT OF SUIT.
No. 1130

The State o f New Mexico to R.C.Wit
ter and Hattie A. Witter, Greeting:

You will- take notice that a suit has 
been filed against you in the District 
Court o f the fifth judicial district 
o f the State o f \ New Mexico, in 
and

orpuratu
the said K. C. Whit ter anil Hattie A. 
Whitter aro defendants, said cause be
ing numbered 1130 on the civil docket 
of said court.

The geneqal objects o f sa>d action-are 
as follows: The plaintiff sues u» collect 
a note datw^Oet. 1, 1912 for the sum of 
$800-00 with seven per cent per annum 
interest thereon from date until paid, 
and due two years after date, and to 
foreclose a mortgage deed executed and 
delivered to, plaintiff by defendants on 
Oct. 1, 1912, to secure the due payment 
o f said note, the plaintiff claiming that 
there is due on said note and mortgage 
the sum o f $800.00 with seven per cent 
per annum imerest thereon from Oct. 1, 
!9l2 until patthand for costa and general 
relief, said mortgage being upon and 
conveying to the plaintiff the following 
described propenty, to wit: The north
east quarter o f section three(3iin town
ship three (3) south o f range thirty-six 
(3t.) east of the New Mexico Principal 
Meridian, in Roosevelt county New Mex
ico, and to have said pr, perty sold and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
of plaintiff’s ipiid demands and all costs 
o f suit.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 2<»th day o f November 
191', judgment by default will I>e ren
dered against you and the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief demand
ed in its complaint.

T. K. Meant is attorney for plaintiff 
and hts business and post office address 
is Portales New Mexico.

Witness my,hand and the seal of aaid 
court on this the 29th day o f September 
1916. •'
Seal( * J. W. Ballow, Clerk.
41 t

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT. |

May "Point With Pride."
The  present administration is th, 

first to take practical steps to mak- 
available the wealth of the vast lerrl  
torv o f  the North Its Alaskan poll, . 
l ions stamps the Wilson admlnistra 
tlon as the best and sanest the cottfttrv 
has known for a score of  years

Muat Support the President 
For some months to come ihe pr* s 

ent administration will be at the head 
of our national affairs it will t>, 
jailed on to secure the recognition of 
our rights as neutrals nnd in deal 
with many difficult questions No m.it 
ter how much a cltl/en may wish a 
change of  administration we cannoi 
(or some time have any other agency 
In International affairs It is the duty 
of patriotic citizens to recognize this 
fact and loyally to support their gov 
ernment In Its deal ings with foreign 
aatlona

NOTICE OF TENDENCY OF SUIT
1 17_____

The State o f New Mexico,
To Harry Cf King, Mac King. R. A 

I-arson, J. A McCarty, F„ J. Ferrell, 
and S. H. UuM fel, Greeting:

You will tzBee notice that a suit has 
been tiled against you in the District 
Court o f th* TNTth Judicial IHstrict of 
the State o f New Mexico, in and for 
Koosevelt county, wherein Joanna 1„ 
Nolan, Executrix, la plaintiff, and the 
said Henry C. King, Mae King, K A 
I Arson, J A. larty, E. J. Ferrell,and 
S. H. Duncan Xre defendants, said cause 
M n g numbered ll.'IZupon the civil dock 
et o f said court.

The general objects o f said action are 
a* follows

The plaintiff seeks to recover a judg 
ment upon s promissory note and mort 
gage executed Yttid delivered by the de
fendants, Henry ( ' King, sad M-w King
to J. H. Nolan on the 17th day o f August 
1910, for toe sum of three hundred fifty 
dollars with interest thereon st the rate 
of twelve per cent per annum from the 
17th day u fAugosi, 1912 until the date 
of judg ment* temper cent additional up
on the amod&t dde upon said promissory 
note for st Ugney’a fees, and the further 
Sum of, eight doilasw eighty-five cents 
paid by Ike pis si tiff for taxes assessed 
against saw* (and, and Tor coat* o f suit, 
to foreclose said mortgage executed by 
said defendanae. Kings, fur the security 
of said note atyl sum*, u|*>n the follow
ing described property lo-wit: Ihe
south hslf o f the southeast quarter o f 
section thirty-four and the south half 
of the southwest quarter o f section 
thirty five in tow nship two south of 
range thirty-five cast o f the New Mex
ico Mendiaa in w Mexico; to have 
said promises a»4d to satisfy plaintiff's 
said judgment and demands, with coats 
of suit, that said .1. H Nolan has died 
since the execution of said note and 
mortgage, and that the plaintiff has heen 
duly ap|H)inted executrix o f hi* last will 
and testament, and is the owner and 
holder o f saul rtufe and mortgage, and 
entitled to collect the same.

1 ou are further notified that unless 
vou ap[war in said cause on or la-fore 
the 27th day of November, 1915, judg j  
ment by default will be rendered against , 
you and the plaintiff will a|>t>ly to the 1 
court for the rvgef demanded in the! 
complaint.

You are further notified that George 
I. Reese is attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his pout -office address is I ’or- 
tales New Mexico •

W itness my hand and the seal o f aaid ! 
court this the29th dky of September, 1915 j  

•J. W Hallow, Clerk 
12 Guy I*. Mitchell, IV-puty.

No. 1131
The State O f New Mexico to Sadie E. 

Newsom and VV. W. N'ewaom, Greeting:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been filed against you in the District 
Court o f the 5th Judicial District o f the 
State o f New Mexico, in and for the 
county of Roosevelt, wherein Allie D. 
Slaughter, as executrix o f the estate o f 
Geo. M. Slaughter, deceased, is plaintiff 
and Sadie K. Newsom and W.W’ . New som 
are defendants, and numbered 1131 on 
the civil docket o f said court.

The general objects o f said action are 
as follow s The plaintiff sues to collect 
a note dat' d Sept. 8th 1911, for the 
principal sum of $1250.00 due six months 
after date, with twelve tier cent per an
num interest thereon from date until 
paid, and ten per cent additional on the 
sum due thereon as attorneys fees, if 
plated fur collection in (tie hands o f an 
attorney, and on which it is alleged af
ter allow mg all credits, that there is due 
the sum of $1:1-17.60 with twelve percent 
per annum interest thereon from Dec. 
6th 1912, until paid and the additional 
sum o f ten per centon the sum due there 
on as attorneys fees; and further to 
foreclose a mortgage executed by said 
defendants to secure the due payment 
of said note according to its tenor and 
effect, by which said defendants convey
ed to said Geo. M. Slaughter, o f even 
date with their said note which was ex
ecuted to him also, the following de
scribed real estate and property,to-wit: 
The northwest fifty-live feet or lots one 
and two in block No. 15 and the north 
half of lot No. 3 in block No. 15, abut
ting the said property in saidlotsone 
azul two in said block No. 15, all in the 
original townsite o f Portales, New Mex
ico ,*pccording to the plat o f same on tile 
in tne Recorder’s office o f Roosevelt 
county, N.M. and to have same sold and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
o f plaintitf's demands and all costa of 
suit.

You an- further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 20th day o f Novemlier, 
1916, judgment will be rendered against 
ou by default and the plaintiff will a|e 

ply to the court for the relief demanded j 
in h** rvom plaint.

T. E. Mears is attorney for plaintiff | 
and his business and |*>st office address j 
is Portales, N.M.

Witness rm hand And seal o f said court 
this Sept. 29th 1915. I W Hallow ,clerk | 
(Seal) I

THIS
IS MORE THAN JUST A I

It is your friend. It is the medium o 
between you and the rest o f the 
drafts are honored everywhere. It pr 
savings. It loans you money when y 
It exerts a strong influence in upi 
moral and material interests of your c 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it i$ 
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD plact 
savings. Your name to an honored 
good endorsement.

ThePortales Bank and 1 Company

N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E

Notice i* hereby given that whereas 
by virtue of certain chattel mortgages 
nnd the power and authority in me ves
ted thereby, said mortgages executed 
to the undersigned, ,1. F Jones, |,y ('. .1 
Jones, to secure the following amounts j  
and sums and upon the following de- | 
scrila-d battels anil property, t . wit:

One mortgage dated Oct 29th 1911 ! 
by which said ('. .1 .tones conveyed t 
.1 F. Jones 
wit Fort
ratalo, consisting of buffalo bulls, cow 
an(1 calves and catal" cows, steers and 
calves, of which number there is now 
remaining forty-five head, to secure the 
due payment of bis certain promissory 
note dated Oct., 29. 1911, for the sum 
$27&vt2 due thirty days after 
date, with twelve per cent |*T annum 
interest thereon from date until paid 
and ten per cent add' tonal on the sum

KOHL’S GARAG
First Class Automobile and Gas 1

Repairing

C O M P LETE STOCK OF FISK T IR E S  AND T  
L O U IS  K O H L ,  Prop.

............................... .........................,
ics. the following property to 
t> eight head of buffalo and

CLOVIS STEAM  LAUNI
Scientific, Sanitary

W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

JOE MOSS, Local Agent. Phones 31 i

Rohci For Publicitisn Isolatad Trad
I’ iMic I and Saif

Department of the Interior U e land oft ct 
at Fort Sumner. N Hth. 191S

Notice ia hereby £ivpf> that, ai directed by 
the Ommimoner of tbr General Land off er 
under provision* of Sjfe 24SS. W S.. p'lrmml 
to the application of Fat* ard A Herndon 1' *r 
taifw N M Serial nunAtr 01-ISO. we ofte at 
public »aie fo the hifhe*t bidder, but at not 
.etB than V2 <■' per sc**, at IQ o clock A M on 
Ihe 2Ut day < >ct fiber. T'nV neat, at thiB ofttr 
trie foliowm* tract of lâ id lotB t and 4 Sec 11 
4 S V IS b N N 1* M *

The Bale will not f*e kept open but will be 
declared c»«*«ed when thgpe preaont at the hon7 
n a m e d  have ceaaed b i d d T h e  pernon mak 
«n| the highest bid will bt required to immedi 
ately pay to the Receiverihe amount thereof 

An) perao nB  c l a i m i n g  adversely the above 
dear rihed land are advised 4© ftle there claim* 

efore the timeor objeettona. «»n or befor Baie
A. J KvanB Remitter

lofiet Far Pvbliciiiaa Isolated Tract
Public La ml Sale.

Department of the i n t e r i o r  U S Land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M S%pt 8*h 191S

Noticv i« hereby îven, bb directed by the 
Commiaaioner of the General 1 and office nn 
der proviaion* of Sec ?4'>S W S purauant to 
the application of Cory I L. Toler CiauJeli N M 
Serial No 012429 we will offer at public aalc. to 
thehifhiat bidder, but not leas than (2.01) per 
at te at 10 o'clock A hi <«n the 21 at day of Oct 
viber 191S ne*t. at thia oftic e, the following trai t 
of land SKI-4 Sec. 1 T. J.S K 29 h n M P 
M The -ale will not be kept open but will he 
declared cloaed when ♦hoar present at the hour 
named have ceaaed bidding The peraon malt 
injt the hnrheat bid will be required to immedi
ately pay to the Receiver the amount there**!

Any peraona claiming $.1veraelv the above 
deacribed l»o*I are advi«*1 to hi* their ilrmi, 
or objectiona on or before the tune designated 
lor »ai*

Ai J fcvana Refiater.r -  ,  - .

dut4 thrn*on ax attnrm*\.*» f»*»**< if placvd 
for coll«*ction of t hr hand* nf an at tor 
ney, naid not** print ipal and intrrvst 
amounting to dat»* of salt*, inrludmif at 
tomcy$ fers. to th* sum «*f A'UGl .if*. no 
part o f dime havire U*« n paid

Another morttnuro dated Jan 12th, 
1915, by which the aaid ( J. .Jones con
veyed the following prof»ert\ to said J. 
F. Jo ilea to wit The said buffalo, cat- 
alo. buffalo bulls. *ows, calves and eala- 
lo cows, steers and calves, as described 
in the above mer t oned mortfrajro. and 
also the following property additional 
to wit Atiout five hundred IVraian and 
Orsiarino sheep, n the car*- and posses
sion of R K. Ikinlap, o f which there are 
now remaining atiout four hundred and 
fifty head more or less,to secure the due 
payment of two certain promissory 
notes each dated Jan tith. 191'.,and due 
on or ts-fore March 17,191... with twelve 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date until paid, one note for the 
principal sum of $5<Ki.iip and the other 
for $2400.00, on which notes there will 
tie due at the o f sale hereinafter men
tioned.including the principal sum, with 
the interest and attorneys fees due 
thereon inthesumof $11501.90, no part 
o f w hich has tieen paid.

That the mortgages herein mentioned 
are subject to a first mortgage on all 
said at>ove described animals, originally 
executed to the I’ortales Hank and 
Trust Uo, anij later assigned to one I.. 
S Ixivitt.and on which there is now due 
the sum o f $1070.0o and which is a prior 
lien to the above mentioned liens.

That the mortgages herein mentioned 
authoriz.ed and emtsiwered the said J. 
F. Jones upon eondition broken, same 
lietng conditioned upon the due payment 
of said notes according to the tenor and 
effect, to take possession o f and sell all 
said animals and prnp« rty for the pur
pose of paying said indebtedness as 
above set forth and the said J. F. Jones 
has placed said notes and mortgages in 
the hands o f T. E. Mears, an attorney 
of i ’ottales, N.M.for collection.

Now therefore by virtue o f the autho
rity and the premises aforesaid, the un
dersigned, J F. Jones, will at the hour 
two o'clock p.m. on November 1st, 1915 
at what is known as the Kerr place, now- 
in the possession of W. (). IXmlap and 
on w hich the said buffalo are now located 
sell all said property or so much thereof 
as may be necessary for the puniose o f 
paying all said indebtedness as aforesaid 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, said Kerr place being atxnit 
two miles Southwest o f i ’ottales, N.M.

W it ness my hand this Septemlier 28th 
191 >. J. F. Jones,Mortgagee

T. F7 Mears attqmey for mortgagee, 
I’ortales, N. M. 41-It

White Hcuse Grocery 1.
Agents for W ichita Best 

and Golden Seal Hour 
Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e  pay the 
highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 
and fair dealing our moti

White House Grocery Go
1< i **

t -  V *  1.1
h .

*.*■it.

All school books must l>» 
for cash tit Dobbs.

sold

\ ol ice for 1‘ sMlcaHon
r>«p*rtment of Inttnor U. S. Land oflict at 

Fort Siimn«r. N. M. S«p4. 14th 191S
Notice it hrrrby fiven that Fliah* B. Gregory 

of Rtdland N M. who on D«c. ®th 1910 midf 
homvat«»d Entry No. 090®2 for Nfi 1 4 S«c. 1® 
townahip $ S range Tt ¥. N M P M haa filed 
notic« of intention to make five re^r proof, to 
eatabhah claim to the land above deacribed. be 
fore Will A. Palmer. U. S. Commuioner, in hie 
office at Canaey N. M. on the 2.trd, day of Oct. 
191S

Claimant mamei aa witt»«a*ea William H,

R i f l e s  a n d  
C a r t r id g e s  f o r  
Y o u r  B ig  G a m e  H u n t
J IM  AS soon as game became ucarce enough to make 

t i mm critical almni their rifles, sportsmen in every
minmity K°l to demanding Remington-UMC. y 
I lie demand for Remington-UMC B ig C am e R ifles nn«i

" - r ™  * * «-• «"  «.* S L a r J s s r '
l-An i"  thi, community I. the man to a . to
H ill if " i *  '  happening in the sport fo,fay You'll know him by thM M  

' ,Urk " f  t ’-AAd ho store U

Sold by your home d e t | ( r  end 324 
other leading merchants in New Mexico

a-mmtr*"'U” *" CartridgeCâ  Waaiwrtli m .  ( » r w « f )  N.T. Q »
Get your AGhrxfl and

HupplieB from Dobbs
Serfeld, William M Grt^ory, William Croft, of 
kvdland N M. W »»| i» K Shite, of Garriaoa. NRvdland N M. W ««|«y k Shnc. ol Garriaoa. N. 
M A J. Fvana. Rt îttir.

vV «
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W. C. Naugle, Admr.
w  No. 1120 Far m

Unknown Heirs at law of J

W. F. Fagprard 
vs No 1123 

Charles W. Lemon

Ptf. EPITAPH ON STEPPING STONEC R IM IN A L  A N D  C IV A L  D O C K E T

District^ Court
Fifth Judicial Distric

• • v4|ty‘ CWt* • *5 V? 'JgP. • , y *

County of flooeewelt 
State of New Mexico

October A. D. 1915 Term
Commencing Monday, October 11

4 9 1 5
H O N . t i R A N V I L L B  A .  R IC H A R D S O N

Jud$ at the F ilth  J «4 ic b l  D lot riot o f N ow  M asioo
ProaUtee

Fifty Vow*.
Columbia. Ooon.-N**dlng a Sat Moo* 

far rapalra that be waa making. BO 
ware Phillip# pried up am* which for 
•var tfty yaara bad baas aaad aa a 
stepping stone near the farmhouse 
back door. To hie surprise be saw no

Seat & 1915 
On Note

Bascom Howard 
No. 1124

Albert M. Lumpkin
• * : |

John A. W. Smithes 
va No. 1126 k 

Sadie E Smithee

Kemp Lumbei Co. 
vs No. 1126

Agusta M. Lunsford et al
CIVIL DOCKET, ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Wilkie Carter Sep. 28. 1916. J. A. Hall,
va No. 1127 On Note

Mattie E. Mitchell, Admx.

CRIMINAL DOCKET. ROOSEVELT COUNTY
State of New Mexico Mch. 14, 1914 K. K. Scott, D  

va No. 461. Obstructing public road
B. F. Garden hi re

DAT! AND KIND OP ACTION ATTORNEYS

Virginia H. Evans 
vb No. 306 

John A  Evans

May 4. 1912 
Divorce

W. H. Gillenwater, Ptf.

J. R. Lew Oct 16. 1913
va No. 906. Transcript from 

A. T. A  8. F. Ry. Co. J. P. No. 9.

W. R. McGill, Ptf.
New Tort—The -last shot af the 

dell war” was Bred rweuily In « 
courtroom It can.* from a gun whirl, 
bad beau banging for yaara on a wall 
In (be home of (be lata Willard H 
Hodgaou. The mu«ke( bad Iwwu car 
rted In I be war of tb* rebellion b\ 
Mr. Il.xlgaon's father

If r Uodgsoa'a -Liter waa preps rtna 
to tuoee to another boiuw. but * « »  
afmld to tab* down the old musket 
8b. .ailed la Ueuteuant Henry Hruwu 
of ike Fiatbosb itoHca atatloo aud 
turned tbe gun uear to him He tin* 
It around to tbe station bouse and 
showed II to Attendant Patrtrfc 
O'liougblln of tb* Flatbwab court 
arbh-b la la the asm* building.

Standing In tb* corridor O 'l" 'r th o  
pointed tbe run at tbe Boor «od pull 
ed tbe trlvcer Tb# old wnr muehri 
was beavlu loaded, and ■ i*ere waa a 
retain * Iil. b startled ''.e police re 
serve* and tb* peopv m tb* court-

A W. Hockenhull,
Ass’t Dist. Atty

State of New Mexico 
vs No. 470 

Lem Chesher, Sr.

Oct. 14, 1914 
SlanderState of New Mexico Oct 31, 1918 Harry 

vs No. 967 Application for appointment 
Saving* Bank of Taiban of a receiver

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls made day or night Al 
diseases of domes lie animals 
treated and all surgical opera*

MONUMENTS
I am agent for the Sweetwa

ter Marble Works. Call on. 
me for anyting in thifc Une. 
Tclephoot No 104.

Inda Humphrey

Michelin Tire Go.
vs No. iosr 

M. O. Vaughan
Cream ns ounces 

enure* sugar, aud w 
two tableepooufale 
stir tn tightly eight 
roanut and oaehatf  
meg. Whip tb* wh

A. E. Seigner
vt No. 1045 

J. W. Stewart

Sep. 6, 1914 
pro rata of 

commission

J. A  Hall.
W. A. Havener and 
G. L. Reeae.

PLUMBING
Windmill and Repair Work 

Estimates Carefully M
S. H O W ELL

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

Lone Star Lumber Co. Nov. 18, 1914 
vs No. 1000 on account

A. B. Davis •

Parsons A Edwards, Ptf.

first class work guaranteed 
Your work will be appre

ciated. Give me 
a trial

Portales B & T Co.
vs No. 1068

C. H. Rit ten house et al

Dec. 29. 1914. 
By Attachment

T. E. Mears, Ptf

Office in Nixon building 

Phone, re s . 169 WULH.I.i.
N. Tate

ts No. 1069 
H. A. Martin.

Dec. 31, 1914 
Foreclosure

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY 
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office si Portales Drug Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Alice Robertson 
va No. 1074 

T. F. Swagerty

Jan 20, 1916. Compton A Compton, Ptf. 
Dam age u

W. W. Pone 
va No. 1066 

Mrs. V. H. Evans

Waebtugtee -  KetwreeutariT# Helm 
of Kentucky bus a |M*u t* adabOeh ■ 
national bank at Am-,mi. Ui tbe l*uu.i 
uu canal auia* with brauclie* et— 
where In that country. He w»u.<i 
mil It tb* Pan American bauk and 
glv# It a capital stock of Kt&.uibil>t 
divided Into abaraa of par value >•( 
$100 each.

Just before roogreae adjourned Mi 
Helm Indldwad a bill to lar-nriaMyiie 
tbe I*an American bank, and wheu 
the Slity fourth i-ongre— convener lie 
will preae ll for arilou

Tb# commenUl tleup reawIMttc 
from tb* Euntpean war baa n a t la n l  
every thinking mnn la tbla eountrt 
that foreign trnde la a vital element 
In our domeatlc proa pertly and Ibat 
tb* cuatlnents of North aud Moti'ii 
America bar* greater Identity of in 
terwMa than waa ever raw Used before ' 
said Mr Helm. "There never waa a 
time whew opportunity waa baarktae 
aa. load at oar doom. The commerce 
and boatnaas mi a I’aarhum are wwn

J. L. Fernandes 
vs No 1088 

C. U. Kyte

Feb. 23. 1916. 
Damages and debt

Sam J. Nixon, Ptf.

NEW MEXICOELI DA

C. N. Sellers Feb. 27. 1916. W. E. Lindsey A T. E Mears, Ptf 
vs No. 10*9 Foreclosure

Joseph M. Manes, et al G. L. Reese, Def

Compton & Compton
A tto rn ey s  at L e w

Office over Humphrey's 
Hardware

P O R T A L M , N K W  M B X IC O

Dickey A  Dickey and G. L. Reese, Apr. 20,1916 G. L Reese, pro si 
vs No. 1097 By Attachment

G. L. R EES E
Attornay-At-Law

Practice in all Court*. Office la 
Reese building 

P O R T A L M , R « W  M B X IC O

B. P. Bomar , May ll. 1915.
vs No 1102 Garnishment

J A Shoemaker, W E. Roberts, Garnishee

Mrs. M V. Cummings
vs No. 1104

Thomas J. Cobb, et al

May 16, 1916. W. E. Lindsey, Ptf. 
By Attachment

Compton A Compton, Def T . E. M EARS
L A W Y R R

Will practise in all Court*, 
State and Federal 

Porta les , N ow  M oxloo

Joe Sherman 
vs No 1106 

W. F. Miller

May 2% 19i6 
Damages

Reeae A Perdue

Susie L. Cheney 
vh No. 1100 

J S Ballard, et al

May 29. 1916 
Foreclosure

DR. W. E.PATTBRSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Pboo* $7 t rlne*

Office in Neer’s Drug StoreR. T. Fraiier 
vs No 1108 

C. L. Collins T. E. Mears, Def

Susie L. Cheney 
va No. 1109 

Jacob Bewley et al BulMlag

June 15, 1916. 
Injunction

Portales Utilities Co 
vs No. 1110 

Anton Suhr

V O  U A  H E  J t E J T T
To the smoothest,eaeteat sad 
moet satisfying shave sad
most up-to-date hair cat la 
the city when yon get In one 
of the ohairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop

T J. Molinari 
vs No. 1111 

W B. Hensley

Virginia A. Nolen 
vs No. 1114 

Lela E. Venable
Dr. D. D. 8weartngia, of tbe 

firm of Presley andSwearingtoa. 
eye »-*r and nose special let# of 
Roewell.New Mexico will be la 
Portales. at Neer’s Drag Store 
»  21 22 of each month.

M C. Boswell 
vs No. 1115 

J. W. Tucker, et al

D. H. Galloway July S
va No ll 16 On

John Swagerty ,

Texas State bank of Farwell 
vs No 1118 

M. C. Vaughan
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B. BL Puckett toft tb« first of 
th* «M k  M w coapu y hit moth 
• r to her homo to T i i u .

Try OnF loco remedy. It will
(T«t revolt*. Slid* Driii; ^ture. 

85tf
Jewelry end wateh r.-r>airintr 

exclusively. Whitcomb in W. H. 
Bratey A Son’a office 33tf

Joe Sherman and W T. Wade, 
of Taiban, were tn i«*n  *he first 
of the week on mad haalnean.

Am n w In position tn loan 
money on farm*, Innt; time, eaay 
terms, T. J Ifnllnsri. 4?tf.

County officials C. V Harria 
and M. B. Jones were In Clovis 
Saturday on nffi ial business.

Mrs. R. G. Bryant retained 
the first of the week from Tem
ple, Texas where ahe visited her 
mother.

Will Oarleton and family have 
moved to Portalea. Mr. Carle 
too is employed In the Gurley 
warehouse.

Lucille Moore came up from 
Riida and spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Moore.

Mrs W. F Burney arrived 
from near Sweetwater, Teiaa, 
Sunday to visit her daughter and 
friends near Carter.

Tom Mltchener, of Carlsbad 
arrived here last week to work 
in the grocery department of 
the Joyce Prult Store.

Will A. Palmer, of Causey, has 
moved to Arch where he ia teach 
ing school. He expects to resign 
as United States Commissioner.

Sheriff Geo. C Dean and Judge 
Jaa A. Hail each bought a new 
Overland model 83 from Kobland 
Patterson the local agents, this 
week.

Commissioner S. El. Johnson 
was accompanied to Porlales 
Monday by Mrs. Johnson, his 
neice, and Misses Burough and 
Todd.

E. P. Williams, the Inez hog 
raiser, left today for Roswell to 
attend the meeting of the east 
ern New Mexico hog raisers as
sociation

K W. Moore who is teaching 
school at Dereno came in Wed 
nesday to attend the fair aod 
visit with his parents fur the re 
malnder of the week.

Commissioner D K Smith, of 
La Lande was accompanied here 
Monday by his sister Miss M 
M. Smith who is visiting friends 
here this week.

Mrs. Egbert Wood, Clsude and 
and Lucile returned Friday af
ter a three weeks visit with rela 
lives st Aismsgords. I a  Luz snd 
Ciondcroft, New Mexico.

Cspt. T. T. Molinsri lias se 
cured the state agency for the 
Sandbo self starter said to be 
one of the beat on the market. 
Watch for the ad next week.

W. O. Oldham, president of the 
First National Bank went to Ros 
well the first of the week to at 
tend the meeting of the Slate 
Hankers Association. He wan 
the only representative from 
P orta lea

Doing Fine Work

The latest reports from U s  
Vegan indicate that Co. M will be 
entitled to send two members to 
the national competition at Jack 
sonville, Fla. This report shown 
Private Thomas snd Lieut. Comp 
ton to be among the leading 20 
in the state. Fifteen of this 20 
will be selected.

Lieut. Compton was a member 
of the company when it was first 
organised snd has had considera
ble practice snd was expected to 
be among the leaders. Private 
Thomas is one of the new mem
bers of the company and this is 
bis first experience in s military 
competition outside of bis own 
company.

Clovis To Bo Horo Saturday.

Bad weather, which hindered 
practice last week, caused the 
Clovis-Portalea football aod baa- 
ket ball games to ba postponed 
until this Saturday, October 9.

The four teams have been work
ing hard all of the past pretty 
days and the spectators Satur
day may be assured of two of 
the best games ever played in 
Por tales.

The Portales football boys are 
very anxious to play as they 
meet Roswell on the 30th of this 
month snd wish to test themsel
ves out beforehand. The girls 
are also anxious to play this first 
game aa they think it will show 
that they deserve to play against 
some good teams as sooo as the 
season opens thoroughly Both 
boys snd girls have won many 
laurels for their home school and 
town and shooid have little troo 
ble in winning both gamea Sat 
urda.v However Clovis may also 
be in tip-top shape and if she is 
(which is very likely) there will 
be some games.

The basket ball game will be 
played st the school house st 
2:00 and the football game at the 
ball park at 3:30.

The patrons of the school snd 
other cittaens of tha town should 
turn out snd support these 
games, thus showing the young 
■iters that you appreciate their 
winning laurels snd advertising 
their town snd school.

Died

Will

Three of onr public spirited 
citizens, Ed. J. Neer, J. B. Prid 
dy sod R. K Puckett recently 
made a canvass of the town and

Baptist Notea

Last Sunday was a splendid 
day at tbs Baptist church. Floe 
audience in the morning service. 
It is always an inspiration to

raised tbs sum of $230 to improve have the membership well repre- 
the streets which includes bdild seated. If the members of the 
ing the state highway from the church will attend church our 
city line at the Irrigation plant work will prosper. Subject for 
into the center of the town.1 It next 8unday morning “Having 
was intended to have this Work the mind of Christ.” Evening 
completed before the Fair but service the “Life of Christ.” 
the inclement weather prevented. Come thou with us snd ws will 

Tom Taylor has bean engaged do thee good

Mrs. J. R. Webb of Bronco 
died in Portales Monday evening 
after s lingering illness. The 
deceased who had been in falling 
health for some time, had been 
traveling in search of health and 
stopped here on her way home 
about six weeks ago She was 
a very popular lady in her home 
neighborhood and was highly es 
teemed by a host of friends snd 
acquaintances Tbe funeral oc 
cured Tuesday afternoon st the 
Portales cemetery, Rev. W E 
Dawn officiating

Mrs Webb is survived by her 
husband, two sons and two 
daughters who have the heart 
felt sympathy of their many 
friends snd acquaintances at this 
sad time.

SIMPLE ADS MOST EFFECTIVE

Must Appeal to the Intolllgoneo of
People to Srlng Beet Results— 

Pointer* for the Merchant.

Ad* that are effective are tb* ada
that are atnapl* and Oiled with eon* 
moo aenae The common aenae of the 
adrerttaer cornea Into play tn tb# 
preparation of every ad and the more 
ada be prepare* th* more aipertenred 
be become# It la the etperlenced ad 
vertlaer after all who appreciate* the 
value of newspaper advertising, knows 
how to advertise, and writes the ada 
that count

If a merchant la going to advertise 
there are but three thing* for him 
to put Into his adA -garni the art! 
cle for sale, tell why tha articles Is 
good to have, and then aay that be 
sells It

An ad should catch tha ay* of the 
reader Thla can b* done by so pre 
paring the ad aa to have It eaatiy dl* 
tlngulahrd from other ada In th* pa 
per It la up to tha advertiser or mer 
chant to lay out hi# ads. and then he 
puts hla own taste and Ideas Into 
bla ads lly continually studying this 
phase of hi* advertising and putting 
hi* beat Ideas Into practice he will 
find that hta ads will grow In attrac 
tlv cnees

Ada must Intareet by appealing to 
the Intelligence of the people Por 
Instance, let ua Illustrate a good wa> 
to advertise soap To make the 
•oap ad Interesting and convey In 
formation w* might show the value 
j f  cleanliness, use and misuse of soap 
value of thla particular kind of soap 
how It Is made and the Ingredients 
contain*, and wherein It excels otb< t 
klnda of soap In thla way. we secur< 
the attention and Interest, and If tl. 
•oap stands the test the ad will b- 
convincing

The attractive, Interesting and cor 
vlnclng ada rre th* onea that aell th 
goods They are the telling ads h i , 
tboae that pay

» * # * * # * * # * * * * * * # * * A * * # e * v

Advertising has a value A 
valu* that la definite and aver 
Increasing. Avail yourself of It. 
Your buslnsaa will stand mere 
• f It

Do not be content with talking 
about what a good town Portalea la 
Ost busy and msks It better

to do the work snd will com 
mence in s few days. At the 
meeting of the town council held 
Tuesday night that body appro 
prlated $100 to buy culverts to 
be located at the places to bp-as 
certamed where they will be 
moat useful.

* I
Accidentally Shot. .

Dallas Holly, of Dereno, io the 
western part of this county, ac
cidentally shot himself in the ab 
domen a few days ago and grave 
fears are entertained for his re
covery. The accident occured 
at Lubbock, Texas, where the 
young man has been working.

C. M. Johnson, of Dereno, 
passed through town Wednesday 
night in his Ford taking the un 
fortunate ynung man's mother 
and brother to Lubbock. t

Capitalist Here.

O. T. Wilson, s New York cap 
italiat, was here Saturday look 
ing over the Valley and county 

ith a view to making some in 
vestment* He w u  accompanied 
by Chas. Pavne, a former sales 
man of Porlales Valley lands.

Mr. Wilson and the interests 
he represents recently bought 
i large tract of land iu Mora 
county, New Mexico, and are 
building an elevator. Dour mills, 
etc Not much iu formation could 
be learned from Mr. Wtison but 
it ia reliably reported that he is 
making arrangement* to make 
mime extensive investments in 
our county.

T o  the Citixens
of Roosevelt County.

The Fair Committee regrets 
that the aviation Company with 
whom they entered into contract 
failed to bring their machine or 
to fulfill their contract We pub 
lisli three telegrams as evidence 
of our endeavors We ex;>ect to 
teat the validity of the contract 
made with the flyer and have in 
structed Judge G. L. Reese to| 
proceed

Roosevelt County Fair Com
The following are copies of 

telegram* which are mentioned 
In the above notice: .

Portalea, N M . Oct. 1, 191:..
To— Miller Aviation Co.

Daliss, Texas 
We have one hundred dol

lars on deposit aa guarantee on 
your contract flying Portales. 
Signed contract being mailed to
day.

Portales Hank snd Trust Co.
Dalis*, Tex . Oct. ft, W15

To Coe Howard, Portales
Our machine shipped last 

Sunday from south Texaa. We 
expect to arrive to fill contract.

Miller Aviation Oo.
Dallas, Tex., Oct., 6, 101 f.

A A Rogers, Portales, N M 
Will be unable to fill con 

tract on account of wreck of ma 
chine under clause number nine 
in our contract we will be com 
pelled to cancel same

Miller Aviation Co.
The last telegram waa receiv 

ed today. T h e  Herald Times 
joins the Fair committee in ex 
pressing their regrets to the eit 
izens of Roosevelt county in the 
aviation matter. The committee 
aa well as this paper thought 
there was no doubt that the ex 
hibition would be held.

W. E. Daw n , Paator.

How many men do you kn< 
do Just as they please*

that

Ths Herald $1.00 a year and worth It

Muck Rain.

Abundant rain have fallen dur
ing the month of September, in 
fact much heavier than ia cus
tomary for thia month. The of
ficial gauge at the plant of the 
Portalea Power and Irrigation 
Co., ehowa 5 21 inchea for the 
month.

Thia heavy fall waa not wel 
corned by the farmers many of 
whom were kept out of their 
fleida when they were anxious to 
gather crops. It ia somewhat 
different with the cattlemen as 
it insurea plenty of late grass for 
winter.

I Continued From First Pax*.)
‘ W

Gallup: Mrs. FannieCarrini 
f * «  Vegas: Mesdames, Har 
Von Patten. Johanna Volmer. F. 
H. H. Roberts and W. H. 
ate. Mountainair: Mrs. G. 
Hanlon. Portalea: Mias Sallie 
Bryant, Meadamea, J. 8. Long,

at tbe Cosy theater, by local 
eot nndgr Um  direction of M.

toft

8. E. Ward.

C. A. Skelton end wife 
Sunday for Roswell to 
tend n meeting of the 
Company’s managers A . J. 
Goodwin ie in charge of tbe local 

C. 0. Leacb. Inda Humphrey. 8 during his absence
F. Culberson. 8. J Nixon and W. ■ * « « « « »
E Lindsey. Raton: Meadamea,
M R. Mendelaon and Mlaaea,
Hilda Heaburg. Manette Myera,
Evelyn Sbuler. Roswell; Mea
damea, O. R. Haymaker, C. E.
Mason, J. M. Wilkinson and J. T.
McClure. San Marcial: Mea 
dames, B. A. West, W. 8. Ralph, J 
M.O. Hensley and W. J. Lank.
Santa Fe: Mesdames, F. C. Wil
son, W. C. McDonald, John C.
McFie, Charles Haynes, Esther 
B. Thomas, R. F. Asplund and 
Miss Alice Atkinson. 8ilver 
City: Mrs. Leoline A Walton.
State College: Mrs. James Poe 
and Miss Dora Edna Ross. Tai 
ban Meadamea, Dr. Thurman 
and J. M. Cheshire. Tucumcs- 
ri: Mesdames. Earl George and 
F S. Hinds Willard: Mrs. I.
M Hardman.

The Federation meeting will 
be completed tonight when the 
operetta “Bulbul” will be played

W. H. BRALEY & SON
INSURANCE

Of all kinds PO R TALES, N. M.

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needle*, Banda, 
Shuttle*, Bobbin*, 
and Hand Needle*

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

DR. J. S. PEARCE

H.C.M’CALLUM
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Tslsphone 104 and he will b« 
right around.

Portales,

ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION FARES
New Mexico State Fair, Al
buquerque. Oct. 9 to 16, 1 
fare for the round-trip, sell 
Oct 9 to 16. return Oct 1&

TEXAS 8TATK FAIR

Dallas Texas, October, 16th 
1915 $17 45 for round trip, 
date of *a!e Oct. 15th, to 
30th, 1915 return limit Nov 
2nd,1915

New Mexico Merrill, A ft

“Square Deal” 

Company

( 4 Clean Grocery ? »

t l

Siudy the above ad and keep your 
eye. on this space next week. It 
will be worth your while.
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